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BUTCHER THE HORSES.

Horse meat is sold in many of the
butcher shops in. European count-trie- s.

Now that the people in these
countries are suffering for meats and
fats, the question arises could not
America export some of her second-rat- e

horse stock. It has also heen
suggested that many of the badly
Tvounded and decrepit horses which
the American army has in Europe
could he slaughtered instead of being
brought hack to this country. Of
course, those horses which could be
used for farm work would not go to
the butcher's block.

The Cross Roads Oracle says: "A
big healthy laught is the best spring
tonic in the world, and it don't cost
a penny.

MOTHERS

TO BE
Should Read Mrs. Monyhan's

Letter Published by
Her Permission.

Mitchell, Ind." Lydia RPinkbam's
Vegetable Compound helped me so much

during the time I
was lookingforward
to the coming of my
little one that I am
recommending it to
other expectant
mothers. Before
taking it, some days
I suffered with neu-
ralgiaJSSRkWmW so badly that
I thought I could
not live, but after
taking three bottles

lof Lydia E. Pink- -
Til V ham's V e ge table

Compound I was,en-tirel-y

relieved of
neuralgia, 1 had'Iff gained in strength
and was able to go
around and do all

my housework. My baby when seven
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel
better than I have for a long time. Inever bad any medicine do me so
much good." Mra. Pearl Monyhan,
Mitchell, Ind.

Good health during maternity is a
Kost important factor to both mother
and child, and many letters have been
received by the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of
health restored during this trying period
by the use of Lydia E.Pinkhanrs Vege-
table Compound.

Big Special!

10 Pound Backet

Pure
Lard

:f $2.50

MflRGOLEN'S
Sanitary Meat Market

Try Traction Service For

Package or Freight
Deliveries

Ky. Traction & Terminal Co.

1 Our
Clientele

V Grows

-- Not Upon Promises
but upon

, Performances
' Wtart PloiMtrs in

Dry Cleaning and
Dyeing
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THE TEASDALE CO.
C2S-- 07 Walnut St.
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TO BED GROUCHY

WAKE UP FUEL-

ING GLORIOUSLY

Wonderful How Calotabs, the Per-
fected Nausealess Calomel,

Makes You Peel So Good
the Next Morning

Doctors say that the old-sty- le cal-
omel was the best medicine in the
world and the only thing that would
straighten out a disordered liver, hut
it had some serious drawbacks. The
salivating and sickening after-effec-ts

made many people dread to take it.
The new s calomel called Calotabs,
have all the liver benefits left in and
the sting taken out. Now you can
take calomel without the slightest
objection. One Calotab on the tongue
at bedtime with a swallow of water j
that's all. No taste, no danger, no
griping, no nausea, no salts. Next
morning your liver is clean, your sys-

tem purified and you are feelirfg like
a two-year-o- ld with a hearty appe-
tite for breakfast. Eat what you
please no 'danger.

Calotabs are .so delightful that
your druggist will refund the price if
you are not delighted with them.
Sold only in original sealed packages,
price thirty-fiv- e cents. All druggists
now have Calotabs.

(adv)
o

KEEP HOE BRIGHT.

A bright garden tool, whether it is
a modern wheel-ho- e or an every-da- y,

ed hoe, makes work in the
garden a delight. A dull rusty hoe
not only wastes a great amount of
valuable energy while the spring
rush work is on, but it also does very
poor work in the garden.

Tender vegetables will soon be
fighting the weeds for a chance to
live and grow, so the gardener should
be careful to have his hoe in per-
fect order. Any deep stirring up of
the garden soil is sure to cut the
tiny fibrous roots which feed close
to the surface of the garden. The
hoe should be so sharp and bright
that it can be run barely beneath the
surface of the soil, thus cutting the
weeds off and stirring only enough
of the soil to hold the moisture for
the growing plants.

Cascarets Work
While You Sleep

No headache, biliousness, up-

set stomach or constipa-

tion tomorrow

Spend 10 cents feel grand I To-

night take Cascarets to liven your
liver and clean your bowels. Stop
the headaches, bilious spells, sour-
ness, gases, coated tongue, bad
breatb, sallowness and constipation.
Take Cascarets and enjoy the nicest,
gentlest "inside cleansing" you ever
experienced. Wake up feeling fine.
Cascarets is best cathartic for chil
dren. Taste like, candy. No disap-
pointment! Thirty million boxes of
this harmless, famouB cathartic are
sold each year now.

(adv)
o--

AEEPLAUE PRESENTS HEW AN-

GLE TO TAX PROBLEM.

Customs authorities nave encoun-
tered the first case of an airplane

the United States, under
its' own. motive power. An American
"bought a Canadian airplane and it
,was .flown across the border near De-

troit. The question tnen arose as to
whether it was dutiable, particularly
since airplanes are not mentioned in
any tariff acts.

Customs . officials finally decided
that if it remains permanently in the
United States it should be taxed as a
"manufactured article" at the rate of
20 per cent, and if it .flies out of the
.country again within, six months, it
will be regarded as "on a tour," and
will no be taxed. In view of the
prospects that international air tour-
ing may, soon be common, the ruling
was regarded as important.

1"
P0BGOT WHAT HE NEEDED.

From the Republican, Mt. Giliad,
Ohio: "The editor had an interesting
experience some time ago, when, a
young-gentlema- n, catoe to this; Mice
and asked for a copy of the'-Morro-

County Republican. He scrutinized it
it carefully when, a copy was handed
him, and then said: 'Now I know!'
'What is it you are looking for,' we
inquired. 'My wife sent me after a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, and r forgot theiiame. I wenfcto
several stores and the clerks named
over 'everything ;in the line on the
shelf except 'Chamberlain's' I'll trya
again, sad U'll ,never go home wth-- ,
out Chamberlain's Cough "Remedy.''
Tliei,Republcan would suggest to the
propretorgof;tores,"that" they. .post,
their clerks, and 'never'let them sub-
stitute. Customers lose faith in stores
where substituting is penittei to
say nothing of tht ia justice to mak.-e- rs

of 'good goedsraad the disap-
pointment of customers.

(advymar)

CROP ESTIMATES FOR KEN--
TUCKY.

The great increase in value of
farm land in all parts of Kentucky
during the last year has put the av-
erage price of all improved land in
the State up to $81.00 an acre and
unimproved land up to $61.00 an
acre. This includes all sections of
the State and all farm land, good,
bad and indifferent, some of which
could hardly be classed as real farm
land. The average value of all tilla-
ble land in the State; good and bad,
is $61.00, compared to $50.00 a year
ago.

In the choice sections of the Blue-gra- ss

and of "Western Kentucky the
values have soared to very high
prices. This is due not only to the
great general increase of prices for
all farm products, but particularly to
the enormous prices for tobacco, es-

pecially burley. In this the Blue-gra- ss

farmers have for the present
run ahead of the dark tobacco grow-
ers of Western Kentucky, but the
question now is whether or not the
market will stand next year atshigh
prices or will break and sink back to
low levels under the pressure of the
enormous acreage that seems sure to
be planted this season in the burley
belt. In Western Kentucky prices
for dark tobacco have not been so
satisfactory for the farmers, although, J

higher than in former yearns. . v

Farmers, miller and others
throughout Kentucky report that 10
per cent, of last year's wheat crop
is still on farms, compared to 12 per
cent, on farms. a year ago. This in-

cludes wheat saved for trading to
local mills for flour.

Of last year's corn crop, 37 per
cent, is reported still on farms, as
are also 27 per cent, of the oats and
12 per cent, of the barley.

Average land values for the entire
United States are now: Poor plow
lands $51.26 an acre, good plow
lands $91.83, all plow lands $74.31.
all improved land $21.89, all unim-
proved land $62.08. For the entire
United States reports indicate 34.2
per cent, of the corn crop, 14.1 per
cent, of the wheat ctop, 38.2 per
cent, of the oats crop "and 31.9 per
cent, of the barley still on the farms.

o

BAD TASTE IN YOUR MOUTH.

When you have a bad taste in your
mouth you may know your digestion
is faulty. A dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets will usually correct the dis-

order. They also will cause a gentle
movement of the bowels. You will
find this to be one of the best medi-
cines you have ever become acquaint-
ed with.

, ' " ' (adv)mar)
' --o

CHECKS AND WARRANTS MAIL-
ED TO TEACHERS.

A Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion V. O. Gilbert is mailing checks
a-n-d interest bearing warrants to
school teachers of the State for the
fifth and sixth installments due the
teachers of the State, aggregating
$1,160,164.28. Of the amount fifty
per cent, of the fifth installment,
amounting to $287,605.88, is being
paid in checks. The remaining half
of the fifth installment and all of the
sixth installment is being paid in inte-

rest-bearing warrants.
: o

P0R A BAD COLD.

Take Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. It has stood the test of time and
can be depended upon.

(adv) mar)
o

A thirst for knowledge can. be
quenched cheaper than any other
kind.

QUICK eIff

FROM CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tablets,
we suDsutute xor caiomei

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician for
17 years and calomel's old-tim- e enemy,
discovered the formula for Olive Tablets
while treating patients for chronic con-
stipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote of these
little sugar-coate- d, olive-colore- d tablets-The- y

cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action. "

.
If you have a "dark brown mouth' now

and then a bad breath a dull, tired
feeling sfck headache torpid liver and
are constipated, you'll find quick, 'sure and
only pleasant results from one;or' two lit-
tle Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every night
just to keep right Try them. 10c and
25c per box. All druggists.
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DJTERURBAN SCHEDULE

CARS, LEAVE
&Lexington For Pari. or

Puis 4
A. M. 6.00x A M. 6:4
AAT. 7:00 A. M. 7:15x
A M. 8:50 A M. 3:15'
A M. ,10:20. J M. 9:45
A M. -- 1150 vAJff. 11:15
P. M. 10 P. K. 12:45p: m. "2:50 P.'M. , 2: 15
P. M. 4Y20 P. It. 3:45
p.j;m'. PM. 5:15

7:20 "P. M. 6:50
ao P. Mi 8:15p u. 11:00 P. M. 10:05

(x). Daily except SumiS-y-
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HIGH SCHOOLS TO' MJRANGE
BASEBALL GAMES.

A meeting- - will be held,
morning in the omce of Prof. M. E.
Ligon, principal of the Lexington
Senior High School, by representa-
tives of the Central Kentucky High.
School Athletic Association.

Plans will he discussed and a,
schedule worked out for baseball
games to Te played this season by
teams representing the following
High Schools: Lexington, Paris,
Frankfort, Winchester, Mt. Sterling,
Cynthiana, Georgetown and Somer-
set. The meeting will presided over
by Prof. W. O. Hopper, of Mt. Ster-
ling, president of the organization.

o
You never can tell. Some people

are satisfied to take what they can
get; others kick unless they get all
they can take.

1KMillfflU SHOE MONEY

41 find Neolin Soles superior in
every way to other soles. They are
flexible, tough and waterproof. In
the future I shall buy nothing but
Neolin-sole- d shoes.'

A. G. Aldrich, of Springfield, Mass.,
who makes this statement tested
Neolin Soles by having a pair of, Vforh
shoes re-sol- ed with hem. "They haye
already worn one month longer than
the soles 1 used' to wear," says Mr.
Aldrich, "and will be good for at least
three months more."

An easy way to try out Neolin Soles.
Have them put on your worn shoes.
See for yourself how long they last
and why they are a real economy.

Or, get them on new shoes, which
come in many styles for every member
of the family. Neolin Soles are made
scientifically by The Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, who also
make Wingfoot Heels, guaranteed to
outwear all other heels.

fleolin Soles

NOTICE!
Fruit and Shade Trees t

Strawberry Plants
Climbing Vines
Seed Potatoes

Raspberries
Grape Vines
Perennials
Hedgeing -

Roses ;
Etc

Everything for the Orchard;
Lawn and Garden;

Free lllustratedjCatalogs,
. no Agents.- -

H. F. HILLENMEYER
&S0NS

, ' i

Lexii(ton, Keotifcky
(2S-3B- O)
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Tobacco

out for what ails your smokeappetitet
)?or, with Prince Albert, you've got new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is pippin of pipe-pa- l; rolled into cigarette it
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any

ever longed for in tobacco!
figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesysteml
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

Tippy red bagt, tidy red tlna, handsome and half-poun- d tin. hum"
dors and that clatty, practical pound crystal glass humidor utith
sponge moistener top that keeps the tobacco such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m N. C

TRY THIS POR SOUR STOMACH.

Eat slowly, masticate your food
thoroughly. Eat but little meat and
none at all for supper. If you are
still troubled with sour stomach take
one of Chamberlain's Tablets before
going to bed. (adv)

(adv) mar)
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the smokegame with, a jimmy
if you're hankering for a hand

will be willing to

We never could quite get the Ide
of the man who do anything
for a and who gets up at 5 a.
m. so he will have longer to loaf,

o
When some men. shake hands with

you, you have to look a second time
to make sure that you haven't picked
up dead fish by mistake.
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Here's the big work, little
cost tractor the Titan

tef- - I TTMIE TCltan 10-2-0 h hern orv tfi marlr fr--.
I I and has made good without reservation.

" 10 horsepower at the draw bar 20 horsepower
at the belt.

A .well-balanc- ed tractor that is suited to all
power work. It drives easily, affords- - maximum pull-- ,

ing power for its weight, and is suited in every way to- -

the general run of farm work. Not too large for the
small farm, yet large enoueh to handle a zreat volun

l wonc

it with an

RoyBolia

pound

You never

doesn't
living

years,

farm

i "
1

We recommend that you use an Oliver plow with
your Titan tractor because it means the best plowing
under jail conditions. The combined rolling coulter
and jointer buries all trash and weeds at the bottom
of the furrow; the stop device maintains an even depth,
of furrow; the plow points enter and leave the ground!
first, making it possible to plow clear to the ends of the?
field; and the trip rope control operates easily from,
the driver's seat on the tractor.

We have a full line of Oliver plows as well as thee
ATitan tractor here at our salesroom.

C. S. BALL GARAGE
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